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FIRST NATS

G, L, ANDERSON, S. TORBEIi,
Asst.

Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds in Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund. Cash
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho oldost bank In Indlnn Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal torms consistent with Rood banking.

be too late.

t

na ns

a

or
There bo nothing to insure

till
are

Pettitt Bros.,
M. F. Bomar,
Skip worth J. A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz.
Kondnll W. G.

P. A. Laughlin.

President.

1!

lm

Cashier. Cishr,

QNAL BANK.

$120,000.00

leu tie Spreads

Good resolutions among the unirj'
numerous the

spnrks that lly But like
the Btnoke. these resolutions die
out with tho fire nnd tho next cc-t-

llnprrntion lot uuiu'
aured property.

Hflij Not Insure How?

the day after may
may then.

ROBERTS d& POLAND
BUY THE BEST

on
The followiug merchants only handlius Oil

A. P. Jones,
Dillard &

General
Real Estate and
Rental.

W, S. Wolverton & Son, Agents.

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GUILLOT BROS

fire

Managers.
Commission House In the

OPPOSITE CITY
(UP STAinS.)

for

M.

nro

of

in

W. A.
W. A. Davis,

S. E.
C.
M. T.
Son Bros. Co.

c

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN PROVISIONS

For Futur op I m mod Into

York, Orleans & Chicago.

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels of Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrels of Pork.

Continuous'Quotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

HKFEHENCB:
FIRST NAT. BANK

AKDMOKB.

sured
upward.

destroys

tomorrow

Eupion Ardmore:

Allen

Oldest
HALL.

Payne,

Staples,

Crosby.

Delivery.

Lone Distance 'Phono

No. 96.

Porter

Pelker.

J R. PENNINGTON 6

.....MM MID WhWli fiMKflfi.

Biggest stock of staple nnd fanny candy over in Ardmore. Ap- -

liolidnys. Solo the celebrated

Jenkins,

Territory.

AND

Private wires New New

CO.

distributors

on or 1 hatioh fiour

For Bibles; Books,
STATIONERY. GO TO

BOYD & REEDS

BOOK STORE,

THE PRESIDENT'.. P 'Ht. .

THE AFFAIR DISCU.ED.

Senators and Congressmen Admit
the Presiucnt's Right In Removal

Dut Deny He Has Right to
Reflection on Character.

I

Speclol to tho Ardtnorlto.

OF

Washington, D. 0., Dec. 7. Tiio re
moval of Governor William M. Jen-
kins nnd tho noto accompanying It
still continues to bo subjects of con-

versation among members of tho houso
nnd senate, iney boo In the president's
action dnngor for many of thol- - own
appointees, who havo been guilty of
Indiscretions ,and against whom char
ges aro now bolng tiled nt too do
partmont nt a rai-.- a rate. To many,
tho president's nciion was enigmatic.
Only tho day bo.oro final action was
taken Mr. Hoosuvolt announced to
Representative Curtis and a delegation
who visited tho Wh.io Houso, that ho
absolutely acquitted Governor Jonk
Ins of any dishonorable Intention In
connection with tho Insano npylum
transaction, nnd nuiuutcd Ms connec
tion with it solely to indiscretion,
Taking this view of tho case few poo
pie can understand why tho presidont
ehouid havo removed Govornor Jenk
Ins. and a still less number cnu nsslgn
any possible reason why the prosl
dent could havo Issued tho statement
he did accompanying his final decla
Ion.

Theypolnt out iaat if Governor Jon
kins was merely indiscreet In approv
ing a contract that such an act had

for removal by a president. They
assert that tho Infallibility of man
has been recognlzod slnco tbo time
of the creation, nnd even the most
careful, wise and Judicious nro ljablo
to make mistakes. This boing truo

Rnmo nnrfmml
1 Issuing statements forth

reason of federal

of
of

money

St. or In n national bank,
wblch Is n United States resorve
agon., .n thr event the latter coiirst U
pursued It has boon suggested that
tho bank wilt compelled to put
Into hands of governor. United
States bonds aB collateral for tho
money deposited.

Commits Suicide Up a Tree.
Hollnnd, Mich., Doc. Nelson Cul

ver, n fit of temporary Insan-
ity, ran away from his homo nt Ham
ilton and climbed i tno top ot n... ... .... .
inn inmnrnci; irco. wuen saw ms
friends at the foot ot the tree try-

ing' to rescue him he pulled n rovol-

ver nnd blew brnlns out .His body
dropped to a lower branch of tho troo
about fifty feet from tho ground anil
dangled there wlillo his Ufa blood
obbed away.

ATROCITIES RECORDED IN A LET
TER FROM PHILIPPINES.

Dead Bodies Decapitated
Were Given to Kill Three Amerl

can Deserters and Qrlng In

Their Heads Sworn

A loiter intho Philippines, which
to give tho details of a hor

rible affair Is aliened to have oc
curred recently, has been by
tho Cincinnati Enquirer. It Is post
marked Legnspl, In the proviuco of
Albay, and is signed "A few membors

tho Ninth." The story ns fob
Idwr:

'Knowing full woll the Interest of
your paper in tbo welfare of others,

never heretofore been held a valid ulBO llmt wheh h(lV0 not by Lord
causo

that

that

am about to will como to light
sooner or later, nnd dostring to somo- -

what decrenso the blame and blem
ish that will bo phicod upon our no- -

bio roglment that has done so much
to the Inhabitants In this por- -

there was scarcely causo for removal tlon of tho wo siro to pub
in mo cnargos mauo agamsi mo gov- - JIgh tho fonownB facts, which arc in
ornor, nna no cause wnatovor for tno jfory WBy t,j10 truth
issuance oi uie cruci siaiomuin. matte ..Qn AugU8t 27i 1901, threo Amori
puuiic oy mo presiuonv.. r,o prosiuoni can aosortors from tho roKtitar and
lias ovo7 nninrc ioil rnun unnn in i , .

i vuiuineei uiniy, iwo iruni iiuup ii,
A assign a reason for his action. Pros- - Ninth envnlrv. and ono from tho

Idont Itoosovelt statement .there- - ,..i
lore sinnus uniquo anu aiono, wun- - eil tho nsurgent forces and were sur- -

out singlo precedent In tho entire ront0rcd by Gen. Vlto Dalamlno, In
Jr. history Of tho government. surgent, when ho surrendered his

the ennrsn
setting tho

A

s .,.. .t. i.,f i.

h a

5, If In In

for tho rcmovnl ofll

7.

fro

rocelved

en- -

tiro force at Dogaspi, P. I. Immed
iately word was sent to towns
garrisoned by troops andI

A clals a falluro to reappoint them, nionts were placed on their trails. A
A it Is certain to result in bitter wran- - detachment of four American soldiers

gles between tho president nnd mom- - anj Bix Filipino scouts woro sent out
oers ot his party. Leading senators. fr0m Gulnobatan, P. I., by First Lieut,
ami congressmen conccuo mo ncmoi Corbusior. Ninth cavalry, to find
tho president to romovo ono of their theso men. Corporal Charles Jack- -

constituents from a federal position Bon, troop Ninth cavalry, was in
ins win, out thoy deny that ho has chargo of detachment.

.Int.. . n n . . I. I - m I l I . . .....win .iftui w uwuiuimii, ma uiuciui "Bororo tho following
by a statement which reflects Lora wore Given to tho cornoral by

tho the Lieut Corbusior, in. tho Koysor, .of tho .isso- -
uowaver That he tho of the

tho men. kill them, forests Now York,
chango announced fur- - nnd thero Vas by that cd tho Labor morn
nisning tno public In nil j,o could set to carry their bodies in. Ing.
cases with tho Toasons for his offlclnl to cut off their heads nnd bring them
action. No soonor had tho ho could identify them. This

regard to Governor Jenkins been detnehment was unfortunate
issued than a number of prominent t0 run across theso men a short dls- -

senators and membors who havo con- - tnnco from town named Maurauro
stituents holding federal offices who Thoy woro In a houso a short
n rr urwlnt ft rn 1 I iinsn li n i . . i I

1,10 roau' wn8 ?2000 curren- -

....u,i,.u i..u a monio game, upon seeing mo
that If any action was dlors thoy camo out nnd started

in uio cases in wmcn moy woro inter- - talk when tho corporal in
ested, thero must bo no unduo pub- - chargo hallooed his men to
llclty In to It. Tho president, them. Ono of thorn, a nogro, named
howovor, made no promises, but the Hunter, exclaimed, don't
opinion prevails that ho will kin mo. What you want to kill mo
their Wishes. for?' Tho cornoral fired at him

I am Informed that tho president close rango nnd ho fell mortiu'y woun
determined to a stop to tho let- - ded. Of tho other two start--
ting contracts for tho care the ed run. They woro Garth Shores,
Insano tho Territory, nnd will uso tho other negro, nnd John Stoltz, a
his influenco to secure tho construe- - whlto soldier. Shores wns fortunato
tlon an aBylura by tho Torrltory, to escape, but Stoltz was kill- -

which will bo managed by Territorial od. After vainly trying to get the
officers who annual Filipino scouts to cut these men's
arles. Ho has already outlined gen- - bends off and tnoy refusing to do so,
oral plan which has been submitted the corporal proceeded perforin,

Governor Ferguson ,nnd which will compllanco with the flondlsh orders,
bo Included in Govornor tho horrible deed. Thoy were then
first annual tho Terrltor- - brought Into Gulnobatan. Tno

pies, Oranges, Lemons, Etc. Seo us before you buy for the ial legislature. plan has alBo been of tho two woro loft on road
perfected whereby tho Territorial to bo devoured by dogs.
aohnnl f 11 whlnh nmminf in "All nf it linlnc- mnmlmra nt

deslro

pository, and thus takon out tho
hands tho executive

tho law tho cannot bo
removed from tho Torrltory, it

probablo that legislation will bo
cured which will requlro tho governor
to either deposit tho money with the

y of the Unltod States at

Louis,

be
the tho

during

his

Orders

to.

purports

of

pacify
countryi

tho

F,
tho

rogard

courso,

men

over 400 members tho Ninth cav- -

Freo reclining chair
'Choctaw Route." No
Memphis.

care by the
transfer nt

ANOTHER OHIO DANK ROOBERY

A QUIET WAY.

Edltora of Chicago American Declared
Nqt Guilty Contempt Interest

In the Boer War Revives In

England Chinese Loan.

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
Fort Worth, Tox., Dec. 7. A

patch just recolvod from Memphis,
Tenn., Btntos that W. It. Curtis, a
wealthy cnttlomnn of tho Pnnhnndlo,
Is shot. No particulars.

Not Guilty .
Special to Ardmorolto.

Chlcngo, Dec. Jud Donna dls
charged Andrew Lawronco nnd H. F,

Cnnflold, editors of tho American, say.
lug thoy were not guilty of contompt
as charged.

Punitive Expedition.
Special tno Ardmorolto.

Cnlcuttn, Doc. 7. Tho punitive oxpc
dltlon against tho Mnhsuds is meeting
with considerable opposition.

After tho Hrltlsh d itstroyetl seven vlt
lages on December tho Mntsuils ro
assembled nnd attacked tho former
camps at night, when ton lirlUsh woro
killed nnd llfteon wounded.

Boer War Interest Revives,
Special to tho Ardmorolto.

Now York, Doc. 7. Not for a long
while has there bean such optimistic
feeling with rogard to tho war, says
a London dispatch. For days past m
mors of ponco negotiations havo been
current In various quarters and Hiobo

ns Ld Uie nffftlr8 of hwn dispersed

or

leaving

general

Fred

Editors

Kitchener's olllclal confirmation tho
report, that u largo number ot Doors
havo been captured In tho Transvanl

This most important haul scorns to
have boon tho work ot Mnjor Wood
Simpson. This officer's admlrablo band- -

ling of troops at Drakonslaaor aftor
Colonel lionson had been mortally
woundod was very much to his credit.

Hla capture tho Door lager south
west of Krmoloo ought to make his
promotion certnln.

The Loan.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

Dec. Tho Chlncso loan
two hundred and slxty-flv- o million
francs, at per cent, will issued
cember 21.

Herbert Marx Not Located.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

Now York, Dec. Tho wherea
bouts or Herbert Marx, who shot a
man In Virginia whllo defending htm
self, Is still unknown.

Federation of Labor.
Special to tho Ardmorolto. r

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 7. Miss Harriet
upon character of official re- - presenco of secretary church
uiuvuu. it i3 iirouuuio, ,mni two witnesses: wns not to elation Tor advancement In

president will persuaded to capturo these but to of labor, of address
policy in If nobody near Federation of this
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Ohio Bank Robbery.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

O., Dec. 7. Robbers broke In
to tho bank ot tho Archibald banking
company at Archibald, during tho night

,Vn.. lBnco "pm wne uw nnd Bocured In gold nnd

them,
kill

'Boys'

put

will receive

message

cy. There is no clue.

A. J. WOLVERTON, J.A. BIVI3NS,
President.

moro than a hnlf million dollars, will famous Ninth, wo you to pub- - 1 OD JN OtCfl 111
bo doposltcd In somo designated ill.. I llsh this to help us to still maintain

Under
but
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speak

detach- -

bodies

'

tho

Paris,

Delta,
I

TROUBLE AT RAILROAD CAMP.

C. A. Jennings Shot In the Back Last
Night by H. Lott.

Lost night about C o'clock II. Lott
shot C. A. Jennings through tho back
with n plBtol, tho ball pass-
ing nearly through the body. Tho shoot-
ing occurred nt tho railroad tent on
tho C, O. & O. right-of-wa- Just east
of tbo Santa Fo railroad. Tho foots
In the enso as near as wo could learn
aro about as follows:

H. Lott, wlfo and Blstor-ln-ln- live
In n tout and board tho other hands
engaged In driving plies for Contrac
tor Sullivan. Jonnlngs boards with
him.

Mr. Lott snld to nn Ardmorolto re
porter, ns ho wns bolng put In Jail:
"Wo woro sitting In'our tent when Jen-
nings entored calling mo by some
mighty bad names. I ordered him out
of my houso for I did not wish to benr
him uso such langungo in tho presence:
of my family. Ho enmo toward mo and
1 shot him."

Tho reporter went then to Drs.
Hardy & McNees olflce, whoro Jon-
nlngs hnd been brought for examina-
tion. Jennings wns shot In tho back,
tho ball entering from tho right sldo
nnd lodging next tho skin on tho left
sldo, showing that it camo Ii. closa con-

tact with tho kidnoy.
Tho doctors hnd not made a mlnuto

diagnosis, but from what thoy had scon
when tho roporter loft, they thought
tncchnnccB for the man's recovery
good.

Jonnlngs, In answor to our question
ns to how tho difficulty aroso, said In
substance:

"Wo woro sitting nt tho tablo oatlng
and somo of thorn were talking about
negro lovors. Lott said that 1 was ono
of them, because I took up fpr a ne-
gro nt somo placo somo time ngo. I
told him I took up for tho nogro be-

cause ho was bolng Imposed upon,
whereupon ho cnllcd mo a g d d d
liar. I told him ho wns another, when
ho got up nnd wont to tho bed to get
a pistol. I got up, nnd as bo camo to-

ward mo I tried to get out of his way.
but ho shot mo. I had no weapon; mndo
no demonstration toward him nt nil.
and consider th. I wns shot down
llko a dog. Lott was drinking at tho
tlmo it happened."

I.
and

..j a

wns correct about Lott be
ing in drink for his looks nnd conver-
sation showed it to us ns ho was being
searched to going to Jail.

gavo his ago as 44 years
and snld ho had no family except threo
children, who woro in Fltzhugh, I. T.

NOW....

ARDMORE.
Capital Surplus

CJuaJltV,

preparatory

Is tho time to list your property
that iu for sale. List it with ns.
We havo customers for all

To Buyers.
Bo sure and see us before buy-

ing. We can suit you and save
you money.

Tenant Property.
We pay especial attention to

collection of rents. We under-
stand it and make it pay good: re
turns. We want to do business
with you and for vou.

Redfield Real Estate Agency,

Established 9 Years,
CRUCE DLDQ. ARDMORE, 1. T.

DON LACY,
Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BAN!

Accounts of Arms and individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

Jennings

Jennings

classes.

A BATROSS FLOUR,
It is the Best.

bio. bo

nlry." . bv all

A.H.
Asst. Cashlor.

Courteous

Bido7thisTiir Bworn tTby The Standard that all others try-t- reach.

Fnr sale first-clas- s ornrprs.

PALMER.

$90,000.00,

treatment

WHITEMAN BROS,.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS,

1

4


